
TROUBLE AT STAMBOUL

tOE EASTPRW QUESTION AOA1M KX

CITING EUROPE.

Armenian RloU In Constantinople Noth-

ing New In the Situation-- It If an Old.
Old Question, and Has Hi Basis In ths
Jsalonelrs of Christian States.

The Eastern question appears to b
again forcing itself upon the attention
of Europe. The persecuted Armenian
Christians seem to have resolved upon
desperate measures, and have actually
produced riots and anarchy In th
streets of Constantinople, and hav
carried terror to the very gates of tli
Sultan's palace. While the English
press Is unanimous In expressing the
opinion that the atUck upon the Otto-
man B.mk and other outrages In Con-
stantinople has done Immeasurable
harm to the Armenian cause, yet It
seems to have had the effect of stir-
ring up the British Government to a
nhow of action. It is reported thai
Lord Salisbury has determined to act
independently at Constantinople, while
a large British fleet la being hurried
to the Bosphorus, and the American
squadron in that section is to b
strengthened by the addition of the
cruiser Cincinnati and the gunboat
llancroft. The Russian fleet is also to
be largely Increased at the scene of
trouble.

There Is notUing new in the situa-
tion, however. It is a mare repetition,
so far as European Interference Is con-
cerned, of what has occurred again
and ftfraln. There Is not a first-clai- ss

nation in Europe that is not ready and
willing to protect all the Christians in
the Sultan's domains provided it is al-
lowed to have the first carving of the
Turkish empire. The lamentable situ-
ation of the Christians in the Kast has
Icon due not to the Turti who, at the

.'.MVjw
Sultan of Turkey. ;..,

woret, 1, a frank, bra.ve and ploi?
heathen but to the jealousiea,

anbltions, bigotry and
plotting of the

Christian nations of Europe. That
continent to-d- is armed in a fashion
the world has never before seen. The
strife for still greater armaments con-
tinues, and It is 'beginning to be a very
strlous question what It 13 all about.
13 It to divide up Asia, Africa or Amer-
ica? It certainly cannot bo all on ac-

count of the "Sick Man" of the East,
who, If Europe were united in an ear-
nest desire to protect Eastern Chris-
tians, would be only too eager to wel-
come Christian missionaries and give
them all the protection that his wan-
ing power iuTordi. It Is certain that
the Ottoman power would be quickly
ground to pieces should united Europe
undertake its subjugation. It is the
Jealousies of Christian creeds, and the
warlike hatred of Protestants, Greeks
and Catholics, that really affords im-

munity to the rabble which causes the
cver-recurrl- troubles In the East.

If the militant Christians who are
fr rever denouncing the Turk were to
turn their eyes upon themselves for
awhile, and consider how they appear
in Mussulman eyes, they might possi-
bly attain to a clearer view of the
Eastern question. Mahomet, whether
inspired or merely worldly wise, recog-iiUe- d

Jesus of Nazareth as one of the
greatest of the prophets of God. Bui
Jesus said that he came not to send
peace but a sword upon the earth, and
Mahomet and his followers have been
a sword to scourge the Christian world
since the day that the Jealousies of
Beets aijd the lust for power first cor-
rupted the pure teachings of the disci-I14- b

ef the Gospel of Peace. If the
rhio8en Turk still looks upon Chris-
tian natlpna as purely warlike powers,
bent uniih conquest and aggrandize-
ment rather than upon peace and char-
ity, who can blame him? And If Eu-jP- e

still gazes with fearful eyes to the
(Silent, lest It sen i a sword to be
wielded by Christian brother against
broUer, who that studies the deepet
mysteries of political science can won-
der at the suplnenesa of the powers in
the face of the Eastern question? The

. ....

A Typical Turkish MoHqtie

Turk knows that the Christian poweri
are aroied for vengeance or conquest
and not for thu propagation of th
go.ipnl of prae and love, and whj
should lie worry as to the ultlmaU
consoquc-iice- s of the butchery of a few
trodt;aiid sordid Infidels? What Chris-tla-

uation ever failed to butcher and
spoil the heathen when he was wculi
it attention? Th Christians whe
'V."e perTshert by the sword In the Sub
tau'b (i .ir.aitis during the past centurj
bear r.Mier a wf-a- proportion to th
vuil li laconibs that have fallen in tut
strifes of CiuUtlan powers and seen
aid naril'im3 wit'a each other both lu

lJuropo and America, while in Che an
of cmi'iWi! arid slaughter as a morns

f nrociaaat.ntf political and rellgioni
way the Turk, has become nutu a lug- -

rard that he baa practically dropped
from the rolls of masterful powers.

The Eastern question, viewed rlght
ly, Is stain upon the robe of Chrl
tianlty and not upon MahommManisra
It has existed solely through Christlat
jealousies. The conquest of Asia bj
Great Britain and Russia may hart
been, and probably ts, a necessar)
work In the Interest of civilization
and, If a European convulsion can tH

avoided, may prove to be the basis foi
a modern and more glorious eplo 01

"Jerusalem Delivered." But Is thf
lust of these powers for worldwldi
empire to forever threaten the peac
of nations and turn the world into hos-
tile armed camps? That Is the pres-
ent status of Nineteenth Century civil
izatlon, and the truth cannot be tot
bluntly stated. The Eastern question
Is but the menace of the sword to na-
tions that persist in taking up th(

M. De NelldofI, Russian Ambassador to
Turkfly.

sword to destroy weaker nations. The
Interests of true civilization demand

I that there shall be no more such exper- -

1 men is as iXRioieun uuucnuvii tu uni-
fy out In Europe, and which both
Great Britain and Russia are now
seeking to rival by much more subtle
though at present less aggressive
methods

The retgn of the Prince of Peace on
earth means the disintegration of great
empires, Whieh are necessarily held to-
gether by military power, and which
are liable at all times to become the
Instruments of conquest and oppres-
sion. It needs no prophet to foretell
that terrible wars and almost world-wld- o

devastation must follow the pres-
ent policy of the Christian powers If
persisted In. The responsibility can-c- ot

be shifted upon Turkey, nor, It
may be added, upon tho Monroe doc-
trine, as interpreted and enforced for
half a century at least by the Ameri-
can people. :: f JZ:Z-P-"

""--'

The arts of peace may now well re-
place the arts of war everywhere In

! extending commerce and civilization.
The old rollgtoua controversies have
pretty nearly run tbelr course. The
era of dogma Is passing away. Chris-
tianity is a living manifestation of the
Spirit of God, whose works are Peace
and Love, or else It Is a creed hostile
to the essential teachings of Its found-
er, and Inimical to civilization. The
world needs the spirit and not the.
form of Christianity. It can dispense
with all else rather than with the
Golden Rule. And when it applies
that Immortal principle to the settle-
ment of International questions the
Crescent may no longer appear as a
baleful sign of war and oppression,
and the Star of Peace may at laal
dawn upon a weary world.

G. II. BENEDICT,
r

A WayHilo Itest for tbe Cycler.
At the corner of Bedford avenue and

Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, there Is
now a largo tent for the accommoda-
tion of bicyclists, which is known as
the "Bedford Rost." There is to be
erected on this site a unique place of
entertainment and refreshment, whioh
will cover the whole block and wll'

cTvfnft

Where New York Cyclers Will Mud Rest and

take the form of a Swiss village. It
Is to be one result of the bicycle fever.

The main building, to stand directly
on the corner, will be of rough stone,
brick work and n of composition,
and will be three stories high. Inside
will cluster smaller structures, and In
the centre will be a court for athletic
games. There will be a casino for
water polo, a water toboggan slide and
'buildings for bicycles and horses. En-
trance to the garden will be through
large loggias, in which refreshments
will be served. A hanging garden with
trees, flowers and fountains will over-
look Bedford avenue. Above this
again will be the root garden with
pretty balconies.

In the restaurant and cafes there
Will be pretty mistresses In Swiss
peasant costume. New York Journal.

The Artful Chinee.

In connection with the North China
Mission at Pekln, Dr. Alice K. Mars-to- n

undertakes to attend any of het
sex who need her sorvlces. Therefore,
some artful people have been to the
dispensary to ask Dr. Alice to come
ana see their mother, and on arriving
at the house the mother has been
found to be a male! But the dispen-
sary people have waked up to the wayi
of the artful Chinee, so in answer to
request for Dr. Alice to attend some
mother comes the question: "Is youi
mother a man or a woman?" Dondor
Household Words. ;

Army of Eosllih 8pakerl.
English Is spoken by 45,000,000 per-

sons In ttio British Isles, tty probublj
67,000,000 of the 60,000,000 inhabrtante
of the United States, by 4,000,000 per- -

osina In fAniidrt. hv 8.000.000 in Aus
tralia, by 8,700,000 West Indians and
by 1,000,000 in ludia ana otner wriusD

hrlnaine-- the total of tbe Eng
race to qyc iQOt0004909

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HN00H ARDEN OUTDONE.

William Chambers, Absent 47 Years, Ro
(urns to Find His Wlfo a Widow

William Chambers has returned to
Jasper county, Ind., after an absence
of 47 years. In the spring of 1849
Chambers, then a youmr man, left his
wife, a bride of 15 months, and one
child, to seek a fortune for his family.
He sold all his property except the
family home, and with $1,000 started
overland for the Pacific coast. Cham-
bers took up a claim, and letters to
his wife told of the wealth he was
steadily accumulating. lie was gone
a year when the letters stopped. The
wife clung to the hope that he would
return, but months lapsed into years
and still Chambers was missine. Fin
ally Mrs. Chambers, after ten years of
waiting, concluded that her husband
was dead, and donned widow's weeds.
Fifteen years from the time Chambers
left Indiana Mrs. Chambers again
married, and five children were born,
all of whom are living. Her second
husband's name was Wolke, and he
lived until 1891, dying at the age of
70, and leaving his widow in indigent
circumstances.

This week Chambers, aiicd 60.
bowed with the weight of years, re-

turned home. He found in Mrs.
Wolke the bride of his youth. Cham-
bers says the success on which he
had at first calculated did not mater-
ialize. He became discouraged, and
fearful that the news of his failure
would be a crushing blow to his wife
ceased to write to her. When fortune
was within his grasp, word reached
him that she had died of a broken
heart. He gave up his life to the
pursuit of wealth, at the same time
hoping that his fortune would become
the inheritance of his only son, of
whose whereabouts he was also in
ignorance. The long separated cou
ple will again live together. Cincin-
nati Commercial Tribune.

How Editors Carry Thoir Money- -

An exchange says men have vaiioas
ways of carrvintr their monev. Butch
ers, grocers and bankers carry it in a
crumpled wad. JJmkers in nice clean
bills laid out in full lencth in a mo
rocco pocket book. Brokers always
fold their bills twice. The young
business man carries his mnnpv in
his vest pocket, while the sporting
man carries his in his trousers pocket.
Farmers and drovers carry theirs in
their inside pocket. Editors carry
theirs in other people's pockets.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's rills, for no mcdl-cin- e

ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

00OS
chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; Pillsprovent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HUMPHREYS'
YETERINARYSPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Son. Eoe&
AND POrjlTHT.

800 Page Hook on Treatment of Animalsand thurt Bent Free.
qnuis(FeTr,C'aiiBeailons,InflaminatIaaA.A.JwpIdbI JUenTuirltlB,Mllk FTr.il.Ii. Mrulns, Luneoem, UheniOBtUm.(J. lUt-ioier- , Nasal Discharge
D.U. Uui or Grubs, Worms.
F..E. otighs, Heaves, PneumoniaF.F.t'olle or Unpen, Uellyaoae... Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H. II. Urinary and Klduny Diseases.
1. 1. Kruptlvo Diseases, Mange.

.H.. Diseases of Digestion, taralysl.
Single Bottle (over CO doses), - - .(jo
(Stable Case, with Bpectflct, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medicate f7.0OJar Veterinary Core Oil, 1.00
Sols bTDnmUtil ei- - srat ptsstM tarssmsnf Is inISBUUI, ss rmlpl of priM.

UCSTBBH8- - gUP. CO., 1 1 1 IIS WlUtol St., S.W lor.

H0XZ0PATHI0 ff
u SPECIFIC H0.1

In ilia 9fl Ttisa nrlt amnnaaaful Mmarl tnm

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness.
nd Proitrstlou, trom orsr work or other osuiss.
1 psr TisJ, or f Ttsls and Isrgs Tisl powder, lor at.
Bold by DruggUU, or el pottoelil us rooelpt of price.

HDarHRg1S'aKO.Ca,lllllSWUUssiU.,swTsrk.

"The Way to Fix it,"
said the Deacon when .planning a
chaise that couldn't break down, "is
tc make the weakest spot as Htrong as

m the rest." This is what Johnson's
m Belladonna Plasters do to the Un

man vehicle. Thy touch the weak,
sore, aching, tendiT sputa, and make
them strong as the rest. See the Bed
Cross on the plaster the sign of gen.
uineness and merit.

JOnNSON & JOHNSON, -
jianuracturiUK cnemists, New York. W

faVfWVi

fti Every man'sl
wife who has!
usedSEELIO'Sfc'.. S --.n tmi V .111

knows a good!
Itr'u. This admix- - drink.Try Jton

k ture improve cheap
f coflea and msket your husband.

idcliclouidr J
little money Uc. a pack-

14

B. F. Shartless, Pics. N. U. Funk, Sec, C. II. Campbell, Treas

Or BLOOM SB URCSO
USD 1MPB0VEMEHT COMPAHY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and has no
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled
in a short time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lota secured on SM ALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

Maps of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap-

plication.
Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. 8. Woods, Sales

Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Sharpless;
C. W. Neal, A. G.

Dr. II. W. McReynolds,

Dillon.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

dealers in
Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
JPjtxxts. Goo2D3 j Specialty.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agents for tbe

Haniy Clay, Loairos, Normal, Indian Princsss, Sann,', Silver As

Bloomsburg Pa.

Wi6c$ Iow hqd Gfcood Wofk.
For the finest and best stoves, tinware, roofing, spouting

and general job work, go to W. W. Watts, on Iron street.
Buildings heated by steam, hot air or hot water in a satisfac
tory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.

I have the exclusive control of the Thatcher steam, hot
water and hot air heaters for this territory, which is acknowl-
edged to be the best heater on the market. All work guaran-
teed.

W. W. WATTS,
IRON STREET.

SHOES
We buy right and sell right.

OUR SUCCESS IS BASED ON THIS FACT.
Honest trading has won us hosts of customers but we want more.

We are selling good shoes, so good you ought to see
them. Drop in and we will make it pay you.

Co?:;er Iron and Main Sts.

IF

A

A of

PEIRCE SCHOOL
32d Yssr.

A representative
Sohool for

Philadelphia.

Ph.D.,
and

1660-180- 8,

A
with a practical, sound and useful

Three full
Business,

no Tvpcwhitino,
English.

Tb wbola constituting an Ideal
Cheerfully to

especially
noun, day or

Call or write for Literature,

CAT befit 31, 1895.
piuut II, 1900.

FARMERS!
can mass money ny sriunR ann unlnfU Ull avurv

shock. I'ull and it's fiuit. Tins Itself. Costs
loss than string. Never wpara out. Thoun- -

nets easily solil In a town, (ioixl nrorlls.
tuwu oift-nc- now.

HUUJ)S. TIE CO.. UuL 611 t'sudlllk H i.

MM Id.

ViantedAn sm?s
Vr..i "H rnr Idcnsi they iray hrlnii you wsaltri.

ft CO.. haU-n- t AUofI neys, Washington, 1). C, for their orlso orjoUjI U tg

J. L
Briggs, I. Willits,

N. U. Funk.

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following of

Hloomsburcf, Pn.

SHOES

W. H. Hoore.

Something New !

Fred Kumer's improved Ar-

tificial Stone Pavement. All

kinds of work.

all work guaranteed.

mail jiroinptly

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
' BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ELY'S

BALM
ICATARRH

is quickly absorbed.
the

Passages, Pain
and

the
the Mem-

brane from addition-
al the

of and

at once and it will
cure. COLD 'N HEAP

YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING)
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU NICE LINE

W.
.
II. BMOWEE'S

Door above Court lloasc.
large lot Window Curtains in stock.

American Bushesi
both texes.

RECORD BUILDING,
917-9- 19 Chestnut Street,

THOMAS MAT PEIE0E, A.M.,
rounder Prlnolpal,

Systematic Business Training
Coupled
English education.

oounes:

Shorthand
Combination.

Graduates Assisted Positions.
Visitor, welcome, during sohool

eTeuing seutou.
School

DIOBIOHB, W.W, Koaliy, Augnit
DIUBI0H3, KoaOty, Bipttmlxr

r
ILUFAKT C'oralllndrrs.useilon

OutlltSc.

Idea
"SV"?V

huuOrtd luTentloui wsukj.

Dr. VV.

brands Cigars- -

cement Prices

low and

All orders by

CREAM

Cleanses Nasal
Allays

Inllammation,
Heals Sores.
Protects

Cold, Restores
Senses Taste
Smell. Gives Kulivf

WILL FIND AT

2nd

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

OOHBIOTID WIIILT. BlTsIL miDII.

Butter per lb $ ,22
Eggs per dozen t4
Lard per lb 08
Hani per pound. ..... ,
Porlc, whole, per pound ,06
Beef, quarter, per pound , . . , .07
Wheat per bushel . , , , ,80
Oats " " 31
Rye " j0
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00
Hay per ton J2 to $14
Potatoes per bushel .30" "Turnips
Onions " 7 .50
Sweet potatoes per peck ao
Tallow per lb il
Shoulder " " 10
Side meat" " t0
Vinegar, per qt ,07
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .10
Raspberries ,ja
Cow Hides per lb l
Steer " ' 05
CalfSkin....'.; so
Sheep pelts ,75
Shelled corn per bus ,50
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran,
Chop Q0
Middlings " ,50
Chickens per lb new ,n

old 10
Turkeys " " .nl
Geese " " ,,0
Ducks " 03

COAL.

No. 6, delivered 6o
" 4 and 5 " 3 85
" 6 at yard a. 3 5" 4 and 5 at yard 3 60

Bring tho Babies.
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS USED.

Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed
crayons and copy nt reasonable prices. We
use exclusively the Collolion Arihtotype pa-
pers, thus securing greater beauty of finish
and permanency of results. CAPWELL,

MARKET SQUARE GALLERY.

Over Hartmnn's Store.

Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthsrivinsr drink.
MuHonly bj Tb Ohsrlvn R. Htft Co., Phllftrirlphlft,

ew. tuai.t-- o gMious. EKihl rarWDCrf

Tha Leading Conienalon of Amarloa
Cakl Fasltbn, birector. fZfXl

roomled ia IDU by "tv? tTD Y1-.Tourleo-.

ZC(NO' ..MaS- -
m - i r

Send lor Prstpectra
1 .1JKti!liH:ii full information.

TZ--Tk- vk W. Halr. General Manager.

STABLE and FARM
SPECIALTIES

WCA AXLE GREASE.,

. .i.m.mj U m. m - m. - M A

'0f.ueL 00HS AMD HCAVCtSM-Ql-i

SlATlit'AA m a 11 a ut r 'AitIB IO vlf. Ufttn SALC VILs,
CHOW D BltWjHN.(8J0lCMx

fawAMJLUWR OILv
V test teTh(R msiaw.iiixttfjvwii
lrioryn'uiRup.ii' An

WJtSJ. HAmSLQILIiSIi

tfunnt'umvntrPB' mi.

f Coach nd CftripgeiC$ff(liei,
Vaa.JPH.reAU BViRYWHS

Lafayette College,
'eastoim, pa.

St'von courses In Art, I'hiloisoiliy and Science,
t'ivll, MluiiiK, IilBctril KnKluuvifutf and Ciieuij
iftry. Annual Aiuuienecun.ut Juua XUh.
term 8!pteiiilr Jtli.

fur Calalugues addros Tbe Registrar.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT IIIE

COLUMBIAN OFFl'

WanterJ-A- n Idea SSSS
Pfot-- t Tour IiIosk- - th.w may brU.K y. u weultti.
Wrlttt JOHN WaUDKHlJlIUN A VO., Atrut Attor-neys, Waebluatuii, D. O., r..r thi-l-r !. yrlw odor
auil Utt o( two auodrad tureutlout wauftid. .


